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AN ACT relating to schools ahd school. distrj.cLs, Lo state inlenL; and Lo
require adopLion and review of policies relating Lo parental
involvement in educaLional pracLices as prescribed.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe Stale of Nebraska,

section 1. The Legi.slaLure hereby fj.ndB and declares:
(1) That parenLal involvemenL is a key facLor in the educaLj.on of

children,
(2) ThaL parenLs need Lo be inforned of the educational pracLices

affecting Lheir children; and
(3) ThaL public schools should foster and facilitate parenlal

information aboul and involvemenL in educationaL pracLices affecting Lheir
children.

It is Lhe inLent of the Legislature, through Lhe enacLment of
secLions 2 Lo 4 of this acL, to strengthen Lhe level of parental involvement
and participaLion in Lhe public school systen of Lhe state.

sec. 2. on or before JuIy 1, 1995, each public school disLrict in
lhe state shall develop and adopL a policy stati.ng how the disLrict Hill seek
to involve parenLs in Lhe schools and what parenLst rights shall be reLating
Lo access to Lhe schools, testing infornation, and curriculum natLers.

Sec. 3. The policy requj.red by sectj.on 2 of this act shall lnclude,
but need not be liniLed t'o, lhe following:

( I ) How the school disLrict will provide acccss Lo parents
concerning Lextbooks, tests, and oLher curriculum naterj,als used j.n the school
distri.ct,

<2) How Lhe school dislrict will handle requests by parents to
attend and noniLor courses, assemblies, counseling sessions, and other
insLructional activities,

(3) Under what circumstances parents nay ask LhaL their children be
excused fron Lesting, classroon insLrucLion, and oLher school experiences the
parents nay find objecLionable;

(4) Hot, the school district will provide access to records of
students,

(5) WhaL Lhe school disLricL's Lestj.ng policy will be; and
(6) How Lhe school district particj.paLes in surveys of sLudents and

Lhe righL of parents to renove their children fron such surveys,
Sec. 4. The policy required by secLion 2 of this acL shall be

deveLoped with parenLaf inpuL and shalI be the subjecL of a public hearing
before Lhe board of educaLion of Lhe school disLric! before adopLion by the
board. The policy sha1l be reviewed annually and eiLher alLered and adopLed
as altered or reaffirned by the board followj-ng a publj-c hearing.
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